
Year 5 Home Learning!
 Join us on a new adventure – learning at home!

Monday 29th 
June



What are we doing today?

 Handwriting
 PE task
 Assembly- see Air Balloon 

You tube channel
 Times tables activity (10.30)
 Reading for pleasure
 English Task
 Maths
 Wider Curriculum

Every day you will have lessons, just like you did in school!
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 Please complete your work 
into an exercise book, if you 
have one. There is no need 
to print lots of sheets out, just 
copy questions onto paper if 
needed.

Parents/carers:
 If you have any questions 

about the work I have set, 
please contact our school’s 
email address: 
airballoonhillp@bristol-
schools.uk and I will try to get 
back to you as soon as 
possible.



Handwriting

Copy these words in your books, making 
sure you join correctly. Write each word 5 
times.
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This week’s PE challenge:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jSP-

fWmk36A&list=PLYGRaluWWTojV3An2WEgsQ4qGFy_91jDL&ind

ex=17&safe=active

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jSP-fWmk36A&list=PLYGRaluWWTojV3An2WEgsQ4qGFy_91jDL&index=17&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jSP-fWmk36A&list=PLYGRaluWWTojV3An2WEgsQ4qGFy_91jDL&index=17&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jSP-fWmk36A&list=PLYGRaluWWTojV3An2WEgsQ4qGFy_91jDL&index=17&safe=active
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Please make sure you are reading a book of your choice for 30 
minutes every day. Have you logged onto bug club yet? 
Check your parentmail to get instructions!



English 
Activity

Step 1 Log on to website
https://www.thenational.acade

my/

Step 2
Click on 

Step 3
Click on 

Step 5 
You have reached 
your destination! 

Step 5
Scroll down to 
week 8 
Click on 

Step 4 
Click on 

The dates will be 
wrong as we are a 
week behind!

https://www.thenational.academy/


First you will be asked to 
do a quiz

Then watch a teaching tutorial video

Now an independent activity- see 
next pages for copies.

Finally a quiz to review what you 
learnt
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TIMES TABLES

 DON’T MISS THE EPIC ROCK BATTLE 
HAPPENING TODAY AT 10:30!

Capella vs Polaris
Sirius vs Vega

Please spend at least 20 minutes a 
day on Times Tables Rock Stars. This 
could be games, Garage and Studio 
times – whatever helps you learn!

We want to really brush up on our amazing times tables 
skills so we can be the best in Year 5!

https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student

https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student


Maths activity – Lesson 1 – Decimals as 
fractions

This week we will be sharing a maths tutorial video from the 
White Rose website each day which will guide you through 
learning new maths concepts.

Each video has a worksheet for you to work through, but 
remember you don’t need to print the sheet, you can simply 
view it on this PDF or via the linked website, and record the 
answers in your home learning books.

As usual, an answer sheet will be available for you to mark your 
answers.

Instructions on how to access the video are on the following 
slide.



To access the video please follow the link below, which 
will take you to the Year 5 section of the White Rose 
website.
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/

You then need to click on Summer Term - Week 7

The lesson will be displayed underneath Summer Term -
Week 7
Today’s lesson is Lesson 1 – Decimals as fractions 
The worksheet and answers are no longer available to 
download on the White Rose website. They are both 
attached in a separate file sent with this PDF. The 
worksheet is also included on the next slide.

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/






Wider Curriculum Day 1 (Science/DT)

Throughout this week, you are going to create you own set 
of space themed top trump cards!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ADT3rVc_PuM

https://uk.video.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search?fr=yhs-domaindev-st_emea&hsimp=yhs-

st_emea&hspart=domaindev&p=top+trumps+how+to+play#id=2&vid=1789f88c90a29c386654fd

e10f435beb&action=click

TV Advert -

How to play -

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ADT3rVc_PuM
https://uk.video.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search?fr=yhs-domaindev-st_emea&hsimp=yhs-st_emea&hspart=domaindev&p=top+trumps+how+to+play#id=2&vid=1789f88c90a29c386654fde10f435beb&action=click


Plan 
You are going to plan your space top trump cards.

You need to decide: 
1. How many cards you want to have in your pack (there are 30 in a normal set but you 
don’t need as many as this).

2. What you want each card to be about e.g. planets, astronauts, stars, types of 
rocket/space shuttles, etc (you could have a mixture of all of these).

3. What categories you want on your space themed cards e.g. size, speed, distance from 
sun, number of moons, temperature, etc.

4. What you want your top trump card to look like - sketch a design

There are examples to help you on the next page.



Examples 

Title/name of the card 

Picture 

Categories 

There is a plan example to 
help you on the next page.



Plan Example 

1. Number of cards - I am going to have 20 cards.

2. On each card I am going to have a different planets, stars and moons. 
Mercury, Venus, Earth, Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus, Neptune, Pluto (dwarf planet), Ceres 
(dwarf planet) The Sun, Earth’s moon, Pluto’s moon, Mars’ two moons, Vega (star), Polaris 
(star), Capella (star) and Sirius (Star).  

3. I’m going to have 4 categories. Size, distance from the sun, temperature and top trump rating.  

4. My design with labels - picture

Name

categories



Year 5 Home Learning!

Parents/carers:
If you have any questions about the work I have set, 
please contact our school’s email address: 
airballoonhillp@bristol-schools.uk and I will try to get back 
to you as soon as possible.

We hope you enjoyed your learning, ‘see’ you tomorrow!


